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ANCHOR

R. I. C. E.
A JOURNAL
Vol. VI, No. 5

OF

RHOD E I SLAN D COLLEGE

GOING PLACES
with those who do things
Helen French, Emily Th oma s, and
Virginia Cunningham attended th e Mode l
L eag ue of
ations Convention at R adcliff e College, Cambridge, on Sunday,
Januar y 13.
Mari on Wellington , Irene Mas sover,
and Hel ene \i\Tynne spent the C11ristma s
holiday s in New York.
Elizab eth Readio played a major ro le
in a C11ristmas play given by the Church
of the Tran sfiguration, Edgewood .
Edith Armstrong spent th e Christmas
vacation with her parents in Maine.
Sydney Long played the part of the
Baron in 111arshall pre ented in the J ew ish Community Center on Sunday, January 13.
Mar y Fitzpatrick,
Mary Fox, and
Franc es Fennessey will appear in a play
ca lled The Full H 011seto be pre sented in
Februar y by St. Agne s' Church.
Fann y Bernstein spent the vacati on m
Washington, D. C.

NEWS

OF EDUCATION,

MANY ELECTIVES
OFFERED
ON NEXT TERM'S PROGRAM
Several

New

Courses

Added

In order to meet the needs of many
students desiring to round out their wori<
in the various departments of th e College, ove r fift y electiv es will be offered
durin g t\1e next semester . Th ese include
several new ones, a number that have
not been give n for some time, and those
that have been found of such ge neral
int erest and value that they are repeated
each semester.
The Hi story Departm ent is planning
two new courses. Dr. St even son wi ll
teach Tud or and Stuart England , a subj ect th a,t affords a kn owledge of th e political and economic background of modI cl. ~1
E t 1,·1er w1·11 conduct a
er n E no-an
1' r.
study of Earl-y Rh ode Island Leaders. In
thi s the personalitie s of great lead ers aml
th e influence which they have exe rci sed
upon the history of th e state will be
brou gh t out. Thi s approach fr om the
biographical point of view should be
very int er estin g .
Mr. Ra ymond W . Perry, Dir ector of
nclustria
l Education in the sta te, will
I
· Bl k p · ·
oc
rzntmg for a limited number
give
o f s t u clent s. A s some one was hea rd to
remark
afte r P rof. Robin son' s last
Wedn esday asse mbl y ta lk, "H ere is a
course that not on ly shou ld have practical valu e. but whi ch m ight a id o n e in
developing one of those very desirable
hobbi es."
( Continued on Page )
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Dr . Bird wa s th e introdu ctory speak er
to lead Discussion on R eading at th e an- JUNIORS SPONSOR MOST
SUCCESSFUL
PROMENADE
nual New England Conference of E lementary Teachers at Boston Un iversity
Annual Dance at the Biltmore
on Friday, January 18. On the fol lowing day, Miss Mary T. Thorp gave a
Even the favo rab le prophecy prompted
demon stration
lesson on Initiatin g a by th e advance sale of card s did not
Study Ski ll.
indicate the great soc ial success th e
Juni or Promenade
was to be. Only
The engage ment s of Mar y Margaret those two hundred and fifty guests,
Rattigan '3J to Vvilliam Samu el E llis, ladi es in flowi ng gow ns and th eir escorts
Helen Marion Hick ey '34 to Linc oln in forma l attir e, who danced to the enSpencer Beaumont, and Emma Frances tertaining rhythm of Pietro D 'A lfonso's
Durkin '32 to Arthur Wilbur Ha skins orch estra in the Crys tal Ballroom of
hav e been announced.
the Biltmore H ote l on January 11, can
tell of th e real delight of the occas ion.
Loui se Langlois acted as co-ch airman A ll who were ther e, including th e patron s
of the committee in charge of the Bridg e- and patron esses, have asse rt ed th at th ey
Whist given recent ly by th e Catholic In- spent a most enj oya ble evenin g.
Too much cannot be sa id in commendastitute Association of Va lley Fa lls.
tion of th e committ ee which ex pended
Mar y Beane, Jeanne Mu lligan, Marion such prodigious efforts to mak e thi s affair what it was. They were rewarded in
Sullivan , Ei leen St ott, Doro th ea Lowrey,
no sligh t meas ur e by the genero us co··
Margaret McLaughlin, Anne McCarthy
opera ti on which the y received from all
and Kathryn Orme, memb er s of the Senior Class, were cand y vendors at the student s of th e College. Much credit is
due Frances Cook and her co-wo rk ers,
A lum ni Bridge on Januar y 16 .
Mary Cudd y, Mary Ca ry, Katherine
Deery, Margaret McManus, Rita McHu gh, Rita Dawson, Betty Roy, An nett e
Lawrence, Elizabeth Maguire, and Sydney Long.
Guests of the Juniors who were in the
receiving line were Dr. and Mrs. John
Dr. Stevenson, Virgin ia Cunningham, Lincoln Alger, Dr. Clara E. Cra ig, Prof.
Adelaide
Keating,
Rose Wolosiewicz, and Mrs. Robert M. Brown, Prof. and
and Marguerite Vermette attended a tea Mrs . Thomas H. Robinson, Prof. and
given by the Pembroke College Interna- Mrs . Benjamin Sinclair, Dr. and Mrs.
tional Re lations Club last Friday in Charle s Carro ll, Miss Margaret E. Waldron, and Miss Helen M. Trigg s.
honor of Mr. T. Z. Koo of China.

H elen Sullivan of East Provid ence
was chairman of th e tick et committ ee
for the dance held by th e Manning Club
at th e Cen tr al Juni or Hi gh School, East
Pr ovidence, on Friday, J anu ary 1 .

AND
TUESDAY

, J ANUARY

LETTERS
22, 1935.

TEN

CENTS

MR.LUNT
APPOINTED
PROFESSOR
OFSCIENCE
NewCourses
to BeGiven
at College
of Education
Much intere st is evinc ed in th e recent
appointment of Joseph Richard Lunt of
Boston as Prof esso r of Science at the
College of Education. During th e nex t
semeste r Prof. Lunt will offer three
courses of especial importanc e to th ose
wi bing to teach General Science in th e
elementary or junior high schoo ls. These
--------------R. I. C. E. TO REPRESENT

"ROUMANIA

AT LEAGUE

are chemistry, physics, and a laboratory
course in th e technique of handling apparatus.
Since his graduation from Dartmouth
College in 1908, Prof. Lunt has won wide
recognition as a science teacher He is a
member of the Nationa l Res earch Council for the Teaching of Science and was
for merly Professor of Science at Boston
T eac her s' College. For the past few years
he has been director of science teaching
at the summer schoo l conn ected with
Massachusetts In stitut e of Technology.
Because of his great int erest in the presentation of the subject, Prof. Lunt ha s
been larg ely respons ible for rai sing the
standa rd of science teac hin!2" in Bo ston
~
throu gh his work in th e T eachers' College there.
In add ition to Prof. Lunt's te ach1·ne:
~
exper ience, he has written text-books,

January 13 , the execu. On Sunday,
.
tive · committee
h Id of• the Mode l League of
N at10ns
e Ritscl second preliminary
·
meetmg
at
a cliffe
College. The
agen d a were d rawn· up for
h. thi s year's
be
M o d eI L eague sess ions, w 1c11 a re to
I1e Id at M t. H o Iyo k e College ear ly 111
to
·
•
M arc I1, an d countri es were assig ned
th e ar·o
II
It
d
v I us co eges.
was agree
tc
·
f tl
t·
110 1d a model sess ion o
1e execu 1vc
committ ee of the Internati onal L abor notably, Science of Common Things and
Organization and if poss ible, to broad- Everyday Electricity. He is also known
cast this meeti ng.
for his patents on apparatus for science
Ph o clc

I s la.nd

Co ll eg e .-.( E<l uc al; " "

is

t<':1chinp:

"-ncl

for

!,i s l ectur

es

and

broad

-

to repr esent R oumani a, havin g been cas ting.
There has long been felt a need at the
given a choice between th at country an ~!
Colombia. The six official delegates College for th e particular
phase of
hav e not yet been chosen.
science teaching that wi ll be done by
-----Prof. Lunt , and it is with a great dea l
PRESS CLUB CELEBRATES
of sat isfact ion that hi s appointment has
AT NOVEL DUCK DINNER
been receiv ed.

EVENTS
COMING
Professor Robinson Aids as Chef
January 23. The Faculty Dame s du ly
Th e Pre ss Club, the organiza ti on
obse rv e their fifth birthday.
And inwhich
handle s
under graduate
news
vite the facu lti es of th e College and
throughout th e sta te, met with its guests
of Henr y Barnard Sch ool to help them
in the facu lty dining roo m on Wednesday
celebrate .
even ing , January ninth. A delicious duck
January 25. An impr ess ive chapel peri od
supper
was served.
Thi s gath er ing
as a farewe ll for th ose goi ng training.
mark ed the first social affa ir sponsored
Best of luck-and rem ember that proby this year's Press Club, which has been
fessional attitud e.
carrying on its valuable work since SepJanu a ry 25-30. Mid-term vacation-and
tember.
a few days of much needed re st and
Mr. Frederick Wilmot, Reli gious Edir ecre ation.
tor of th e Provid ence Journal , as guest February 12. Grand Army Flag Day
of th e Club , deliv ered an int eresting and
an d the birthday of the Great Emancienlightening address 01: "The Fourth Espator, Abraham Linc oln, is commemotate-the
Pre ss." Oth er guests for the
rated in an appropriate assembly proevening were Mi ss Doris A ldrich , Mis
gra m.
Mary Loughrey , Dr . Mari on We ston,
February 14. Our gentl emen stud ent s
Mr. R oland Chatterton, and Mr. Charl es
wear sheepish grin s and roses in th eir
Owen Ethier, who comprise, with Procheeks. My, oh, my-it's
St. Valenfessor Robin son as chairman, th e Facult y
tin e's Day.
Committee on News and Cooperation
February 21. A red letter clay for the
with th e Pre ss; also, Jane Maguire and
Sophomores and an evening we've all
John Lak e, Campus Correspondents for
been wait ing for -th e Soph H op. Coth e Provid ence Journal and Evening Buloperation is a synonym for succe ssletin, and th e News-Tribune, respective ly.
upper and lower classmen and Sophs
It wou ld be difficult to jud ge who deas well!
riv ed more pleas ur e fr om th e supper, th e February 22. Another long week-endguests who ate the finished product , or
so let' s g ive a few serious thoughts,
the cooks who did th e finishing. Th e inalong with that vote of thanks, to
st iga tor and head chef fo r th e affair was
George Washington.
Professor Robinson who, liter ally, rolled
up his sleeves, donned an apro n, and en- the Press Club, composed of Frances E lthusiastically proceeded to help prepar e key, chairman, H elene Wynne, Helen
the appetizing meal. Assisting thi s cul- King, Elizabeth Cary, and E lizabeth Mainary expert was the socia l committ ee of guire.
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EDITORIALS

OLLOWING
Walter
Hampden by
one month minus a day, Eva Le GalIienne came to the Carlton one week ago
y esterday, January 14. The play was
E dmond Rostand's L' Aiglo11, dealing with
ti1e unfulfilled ambition of Napoleon's
Le
son to regain his father's throne.
Gallienne in Rostand and Hampden our
Need we point out the
p revious visitor!
Coincidence? . . . And why doesn't some
t hespian produce The Last Night of Don
It would be
Juan, by the same Rostand?
worth looking ,at, as it is worth reading.

A criticism of the latest presentatio1 1
of the Dramatic League will be found
on another page of the Anchor. Th e
favorab le comments made concerning
Miss L11,fo B ett are undoubtedly deserved
as the production was one of the best re cently given by the League. If the write · up seems incomplete because no referenc e
is made to some weak points in the pres e;tation such as uncertainty with th e

The violin prodigy, Grisha Goluboff,
wi ll be soloist with the Providence Symp bony Orchestra at its next concert, Janu ary 29. He will probably play Lalo's
Symphonie Espagnol.
The overture to
Der Freischntz and Mozart's G Minor
Symphony will also be played.

Nelson Eddy, baritone, after a sojourn
motion pictures, returns to Providence
22 for a concert i11 Memo0 n February
lines it is because so many memb ers o{ r ial Hall. (Eddy, by the way, is a Rhode
He has been very successfu l
the Dramatic League have objected to I slander.)
n
opera
and
oratorio in Philadelphia and
1
i
previous criticism. The Anchor Staff ir
no way has been attempting, as has bee11 New York.
declared, to belittl e the work of the Dra Jerome Kern's tuneful Show Boat is
matic League. It has written sincer C
o
criticisms of plays from the student poin t t be made again into a motion picture.
of view, mentioning outstanding good a s I ren e Dunne and John Bo les are cast for
t he leads . It is being deliberated whether
well as weak points in the production.
The Anchor its elf welcomes criticism 0 r not new music shou ld be writtenhe reason being that Show Boat was
especially from students. On ly by it, is it s t
mad
e into a picture once before, in the
worth to the group whose medium of ex early
sta ges of talkies, as you may recall.
pression it is, to be judged. The Fonm 1
But
even
after listening to many "Manis freely open to students for such cri t-

..._.-...._-.,

-;...rn--0

()r letter

1rom

rncrnlJ

- · 01 - 11'y

group that feels itself unfairly or uni11telligently criticized in the columns o i
this paper.
After this statement, it should be po ssib le to continue the Anchor's usual po 1icy of sincere and complete commen ts
upon student activities.

111

<bl?

The Forum

WORTH MENTIONING

, b,c6_t"oe

" " """

,atllJ. cou ld bea,;

Pan!

Robeson's singing of Old Man Ri,uer.
Among our current

minor

irritations

may be listed one that ha s to do with
the Saturday
afternoon
Metropolitan
Opera broadcast.
Precisely, it is Geraldin e Farrar.
We think we appreciate
her position as "interpreter," but we dislik e having our opera clothed with tinsel
glamour. Straightforward
opera without
·
any coatmgs
o f " stars " , " goo d o Id days" '
"beautifu l gowns", etc., is just as enjoyable and even more interesting, than
ope:a with the coatings.
Please, Miss
Farrar, less enthusiasm and more facts.

A 1934 Graduate Comments
Why do advanced study?
I can asure
you
that
it
is
interesting
and
absorbs
1g.
The
type
of
studying
cliff
ers
from
II
work in many respects.
u ndergraduate
Foremost is the responsibility for get ting
t hings done. Classes are not compu lsory,
but the demand for punctuality in all
work, besides the initial interest one has
in the material, assures perfect attendance throughout.
There is abundant opportunity for individual effort since laboratory
work is done independent ly,
The motion pictur e of David Copper- equipment being obta ined and prepared
field shou ld be worthwhile if only for 'vV by oneself. Research is the most prevaC. Fields as Mr. Micawber.
Ient method of study and one can revel
i n a well equipped library such as the
Arturo Toscanini returns to the podium Hygiene and Physical Education Departof the New York Philharmonic this com- 1nent at Wellesley has.
Our days are busy ones, but we live
ing Thursday.
As far as we are directly
concerned, he will conduct next Sunday i11 a world of beauty. The campus with
in the weekly broadcast.
Although the its spacious grounds, stately buildings,
New York orchestra is "his orchestra' ' and tree-bounded
lake, lends itself to
and he unfailingly conducts to a packed restful recreation in all seasons of the
auditorium, these will be his first appear - schoo l year. Most of the graduates live
ances this season. Five other conductor s off-campus, although the foreign students
have preceded him.
are housed with the undergraduates
to
afford them richer opportunities to learn
The third volume of Vardis Fisher' s the American ways of living. Incidenttetralogy
has been published, and s a lly the contacts of varied personalities
called We Are Betra3 ,ed. The previou s one meets in advanced study are not to
volumes were In Tragic Life and Pas - be slighted. The studen t s come not -only
sions Spin the Plot. The central charac - from all over our country, but from sevter according to the publishers is anothe r era l European and Asiatic countries as
The whole is overwhe lmingl y
Jean Cristophe, but one doesn't have t 0 well.
stimu
latin
g and one finds himself yearnread far to doubt such a statement.
ing less for the mere attainment of a
Archibald MacLeish will read from hi s degree than for the opportunity to delve
own poetry at Alumnae Hall on Febru - into facts and theories and to discover
1 • HJ:
vVe hope7hat Ars Poetfra an cl and accomp li sh things wortlrn·hile.
ARVILLA
E. NOLAN
Memorial Rain will be among the selec Miss Nolan is attending Wellesley Coltions.
B. J. M.
lege Graduate School of Ph3•sical Edi1cation.

Questions . . . Opera . . . et al.

Midyears are upon us. For some, it
means cramming and exams ; for all o f
us, the changing of pro gram s and th e
making out of new schedules. All the se
require time and thought, but the makin bCY
of a satisfactory course of study is ti1e

1.

Who are the Thr ee B's in music?

2.

In what opera does Mephistopheles

most difficult.
Even after three years of making o ut
programs we find it difficult and discou raging. Why?
E lectives ! All the su bjects one wants to take come at the sam e
time or at a time when one has a requir eel
course. When a student is allowed s IX
hours for electives ( which means he ma y
take three two-hour subjects) , he natu rally wants to study in the field which i11t erests him most. But this is what ha ppens. A student looking over the list of
electives offered finds two that he real ly
wants. Good, indeed. But-there
is a 1he starts to fill o ut
ways a but-when
his schedu le he finds both these cours es
at the same time twice a week. On ly
one desired subject can be taken. T he
other must be discarded. Another su bj ect is chosen and, of course, this co nflicts with something else on the pr ogram.
So, in a fit of desperation, a stude nt
selects courses because they fit his pr ogram and not becau se they are his choic e.
Thus, we have not one, but hundreds of
students taking subjects just to have t he
required number of hours. What a was te
of time and energy when one might be

6. 'vVhat are the two most famous wedding marches?

rejuvenate

DRAMATIC LEAGUE PRODUCES PULITZER PLAY

an old scho lar ?

3. What Polish composer was called the Poet of the Piano ?
4.

Can you recall a famous sextette from ,an Italian opera?

5.

Who wrote the Hungarian

7.

'vVho is often referred

Rhapsodies?

to as the Founder of the Impressionistic

Schoo l

11

music?
8.

Who wrote the Rhapsody in Elite ?

9.

Who sang the leading role in the opera, Emperor Jon es?

10. What is the O1oral Symphony?
putting effort into something of more in- to resolve to make no more
trinsic interest!

There must be some so- resolutions."

"But,"

~ ew

someone

Yea r
askecI,

lution to this problem, which is indeed a "won't that be a New Year reso luti o11
serious one. _______
Almost everyone pokes fun at New
Year resolutions-and
makes some just
the same. Perhaps in these last few
years when so much has been happening,
there has been less interest in this famous pastime than there used to be. In
spite of all this, most of us have some
fun, and perhaps get a little good, out
of planning to give up some of our bad
habits as the old year dies.
Mark Twain once was asked if he
planned to make any New Year resolutions. ":-Jo," he drawled, "I'm mighty
tired of making 'em and breaking 'em.
I'm going to quit it. This year I'm going

just the same?"
Mark looked a littl e
surprised, then laughed. ''You see," h e
said, "you can't quit. Seems as thoug h
all of us Americans have th e habit s0
fixed that we can't break it."
Most of us realize our own shortcom mgs. The end of one year and the be gi1ming of another provide a convenien t
season for stock-taking, a good chanc e
to determine to do a little better for our selves and for others during the nex t
twelve months. Perhaps most New Yea r
resolutions are forgotten almost as soo 11
as they are made. If a few are kep t
for only a short time, however, they ar e
worth while. A brief improvement IS
better than none at all.

Before a small but appreciative audience, Zona Gale's play, Miss L11/11, Bett,
was given by the Dramatic League at
the College, on Friday, January -!. The
presentation of this well-known piece,
which received the Pulitzer
Prize in
1919-1920-, was one of the best recent
productions of the League.
As a modern Cinderella, Mary Fitzpatrick aptly conveyed to her audience
all the pathos of poor, lone ly, harassed
Miss Lulu. Virginia Cunningham exce llent ly portrayed Mother Bett, an elder ly
woman living largely in her memories
and yet able to make the most pointed
commentaries upon life in her daughter's
fami ly, with whom, like Lulu, she had
been doomed to spend her clays. The
characterization
by Ida O'Halloran of
the very much spoiled little gir l, Monona
Deacon, was so natural that the aud ience eagerly awaited her reappearance on
the stage.
The p.irt of the villain,
Dwight
Deacon,
was enthusiastica lly
taken by Sydney Long . The above members of the cast were ab ly supported by
Nina McKeovrn as Dwight's wife, Maurice Loontjens as Bobby Larkin, Gera ldine O'Donnell as Diana Deacon , and
Charles McCanna as N enion Deacon,
who proved to be the saviour of Miss
Lulu.
The
College
Orchestra
graciously
rounded out the enjoyable evening with
severa l selections, the trombone solo by
Elizabeth Hill being especially well received.
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ON BEING

A

ONE OF MANY

BOOKS

large family invites the benediction
of the god of war. Although two

Towards

WIND IN THE CHIMNEY.
By Cornelia Meigs. 193-!. 144 pages. New
York: The JJ1acmillan Co111pa11y.$2.0 0.

Parnassus

ITerswasof with
re~! sati_sfaction that readCornelia 1Ie1gs learn ed of her

people disagree peacefully, when four or
five part

the ways of opinion there

1s
PROMISE FORGOTTEN
a major catastrophe. And has there eve r She said: "Somedaybeen a fami ly quarrel in which everyone I shall take you
did not feel obliged to tak e part whether To when· the sea,
or not he knew anything about the sub- Intensely blue and beautiful ,
ject at hand? The first raised voice is a Stretches out endlessly.
We shall walk the ocean's edrr
signal for a free-for-all,
conducted O 11
"'e
At sundoWTI,
the principle that he is v1·ctor· w h O t a lk 5 Your hand in my hand,
longest and most loudly. Any irrelevant And watch the moon rise,
matter may be introduced if brought in And gather bayberry,
so strong ly that it seems sound.
Fragrant and sweet as incense,
Silences are punctuation marks of all And fee l the sticky warmness
Of the sand,
such tiff . They afford
the breathing
And taste the salty sweetness
spaces wherein combatants
may rein- Of the spray."
force their amm uniti on. Or they may be
the result of exasperation,
shock, dis- She _sa icl: "It will be so beautiful l
gust, or sympathy. \i\Thatever their cause Just you and me,
In that great expanse
the periods of silence are short in duraOf blueness--far
away."
tion.
The year is long since old,
The earliest hour
of the day are
particularly

timely for

phrases

But, perhapsThere still is waiting
Beyond some lonely shore- line,
Beauty we dreamed of :
The beach to tread,
The sand to touch,
The spray to taste .
PerhapsTh ere sti ll is waiting
Beyond some far horizon,
And the ocean's edge at sundown,
The world, so love ly, that we planned
that day.
She said: "It will be so beautiful!
Just you and me
In that great expanse
Of blueness--far
away."
M. E. L.

quabbles. Some-

one greets the morning with bad spirit s
as malignant

as an itch. If attended

at

is well ; but

once, all

The unforgotten

l\' ow live only in memory-

to

if ignored,

I L L U S JO N S
I
I
~==================================:!J
SHE

the distemper assumes herculean propor.
t"l Jl
· h'
l
I
rested her c 1in in the cupped palm
t ions, un 1 a wit 111 range are t 1orou,ghly affected. Rare is the day 111
of her hand and stared out across
which each and every family member t I1e brown, stubb le-fillecl field. In the center of her vision like a lone sentinel, stood
does not have at least one touch of terna sta lk of corn, motionless, yet 111 the
perament.
midst of turmoil as the setting sun sent
Throughout the day, too, something is lance-like shadows dancing and flickering
forever awry, particularly if one is in over the furrowed surface about it. The
especial need of quiet for study. The
air was still, with a muted murmur that
radio blares everlastingly;
the telephone a lm o s t secn1cd to co me from her imagin arings at five-minute interv als; older sis- tion.
ters shout commands to younger ones,
Tw o long purpl e shadows cut across
who respond in bellowing rebelli on; one
lesser n1ember considers herself a Bern- her face as th e sun blazed into nlomentary brilliance and silhouetted the cruel
hardt, a Pons, a bircl-caller, a ragm.an, steel bars
front of her. Sh e leaned
111
or a cheer leader, with agon izing gusto
Bedlam has the silenc e of the tombs forward and touched one of them light ly
with a caressing motion. lt was cold to
compared to such domestic moment s, and her finrrer and the hard rough pitted suraspirins by the dozen have been known
face g rated again t her finger-nail.
to constitute a remedy.
Th e horizon grew grey, with a thin
The large family is a mass of conband
of orange that imperc eptibly turned
flicting personalities-particularly
in the
evening. All wish to go out for the eve- reel, th en purple, then merged into th e
ning's amusement, but someone mu st play du sk of the ever narrowing hori zon. Only
watch dog to the youngest. \Yh en two th e slightl y bent talk remained visible
tickets are avai labl e for the symphony and 111 tiI e treacherou s light eemecl an
four insist on going. Although the street old man hobblin g across the field.
She tared at the corn stalk. A last ray
car or legs shou ld do perfectly for mos t,
of
sun shine Ricked across her eyes and
all try to tear the car to piece s by makmade
their hard greyness glow with a
ing it go in every direction at once
.
light
that see med to come from vast
cold
The mere suspicion of anyone's intenillimitable space. She turned and £umtion will make something identical the
bled for the light above her bed.
crowning ambition of the discoverer·s
Som eone knocked on the door and a
life.
"
moment
later entered.
Hell o, doctor,"
Many embryonic lawyers are found
she said, without turning.
"When are
in any large fami ly. They manifest their
lat ent talents in inventing fantastic rea- you going to let me out?"
"
H e coughed. "Vvell
sons for their being exempt fr om doI
know
,"
she
interrupt ed
''I
know,
ing housework. ~ Tot that it is especially
fiercely.
She
swung
her
feet
to
the floor
unpleasant or tiring, but because it is
and
leaped
before
him.
"You've
got anmore fun to assert authority by fois,ting
other excuse all ready on the tip of your
work on someone else.
tongu e. You don 't dare tell me I've got
Being part of a large fami ly is like
to stay! You don 't dare! You haven't
swimming in the ocean.
You plunge
the nerve because you're afraid I'll get
headlong into monstrous waves, are enviolent again and scratch at those brown
veloped temporarily, but bob up jerkily,
eyes of yours." She reached forward with
enjoy ing the buffeting and cold which
one curved claw-like hand.
first came as a shock. You swim out be"Calm down," he whisp ered. "Calm
yond conflicting currents, and float laz -down. We're not going to keep you one
ily along in the softly rolling water.
What member of a larg e family has ever minute more than we have to." His voice
sincerely wished he were the "one and changed into suave, professional tone s.
"How do you feel?" She relaxed and sat
only idol" of his parents' hearts?
on the edge of the bed. Her eyelids were
DORA KREVOLI N

half closed and she watched him throug-h
~
the narrow slits.
"I'm all right," she said listless ly.
"How are those er
. ?"
'
noises·
"All right. Haven't had them today
. yet." She snapped the last word
out. He bent over her with a sma ll light.
''Open your eyes." She stared up to
him and he looked into their cold depths.
\\'ith

a few deft

motions

h e comp l eted

hi -,

exa minati on and turned to go. Suddenly
he felt her 011 liis arn,. He wlii·rled ai,cl
tried to throw her off. Her face was
· h
f
I·
cl
I
me es rom 11s an now 1e could see
fear trembling in her eyes, stark nameless
fear.

winning the Newbery Ieclal for 193-!, for
her tim ely and altogether delightful book,
Th e Invincible Louisa. Recently she has
given us an eventfu l tale, calculatecl to
interest ten or twelve year olds, w:th the
beautifully suggestive tit le of TVind in the
Chi nm ey.
TVind in the Chimney carries us from
the whirl of life today back to the time
of George vVashington. It was then that
Mrs. Moreland, a widow from England,
and her thre e chilclren-Richarcl, tall for
fourteen, miclclle-sized Ann, and sma ller
Deborah, who was just eight-traversec:
the sparse ly sett led area of Pennsylvania
in search of a home. The solution of this
problem came when they finally found an
empty farmhouse, outstanding because of
its large chimney. The rest of the story
concerns the ups and downs of the small
family: Richard's trave lling across the
states on a packtrain; and Debby's trips
to Philadelphia where she sells eggs,
takes part in a wedding, sees George and
Martha Washington and, most important
of all, finds the pattern for th e Wheel
of Fortune Quilt.

\i\That an understanding of childhood
Cornelia 1eigs has l Action and adventure are here a-plenty-and
that ski llful
use of detail that feeds the childish imagination and makes the reader able to
identify himself with the characters in
whom he is most interested. There is no
sense of "writing clown" for the child's
sake. Having chosen her materi al with
care, the author has wrought it into an
c1rtistic form.
Nor has Corne lia Meig·s alone made
T,Vind in the Chi11ll1C'3'successful.
Designed in a pleasi11g-format, and 1"llt1strat~
· IY but beauti"fu IIy by L ou1se
·
e cl s1mp
Mansfield, it is a good book to own, or
better st ill, to give to some small friend.

"I've got to get out of here .
. tonight," she whi spered passionately. "I've
EDITH ARMSTRO-'<G
simply got to. Please let me out. Please!"
He flung her arm away, and ran for the
LIGHTING
THE TORCH.
By Eloise
door without a word. Her knees shook
1934. 335 pages. New
Lownsbery.
with a quivering that rattled her teeth.
York: Longmans, Green and Compa11'y.
She sank to the bed. And then the noises
2.00.

bega n.
IGHTING
the Torch, like French's
Th ere was a ri sing tumult of sound
The La11ce of Ka11a11a,is a story of
that faded and grew louder and faded
th
t
again. She held her breath. It seemed to courage-a
challenge to you . S ephen
Le Roue , a boy of fifteen, living in the
be a roomful of people talking 111 low year 1525, finds hims elf faced both with
tone s somewhere within her, and she
the opportunities and prob lems of his age.
strained to hear what they were saying.
But she could not make out a word. Driven from his home in Couey sur
Gradua lly the noises grew loude r and Meuse by the exigencies of border warlouder until they seemed to fill the room fare, S t ephen becomes separated from
.
his mother and sister and enters upon a
with a bustle of conversation, ye t with an
indistinctness of an off-focus picture. series of exci ting adventures which leads
,
to his association with the scho lar Eras' I've got to get out," she mumbled. "I've
got to."
mus.
An idea Rashed through the mist of
Herein lies the most important part of
noi ses. She ran to the closed window and the book. Through his apprenticeship at
with a wide swing sent her fist crashing the printing house of Johann Froben and
through it. Glass tinkled to her feet in ;,i his friendship with Erasmus, Stephen
glittering, irriclescent shower. The door learns of the right of the peasants to
Rung open and the doctor and a nurse free themselves from the power of the
rushed in. "I_t's all right, doctor. I fell church and of state and to gain for themagainst the window." Her voice was calm selves an education. vVhen the vision had
and tranquil and the already reel arm that once come to Stephen as to what the
she held out to them was as steady as the widespread use of books would mean to
stee l bars on her windows. "P lease put the development of thought in his country,
plenty of bandages on it, will you, doc- nothing could prevent him from the mastor?" she asked in a low voice. "I don't tery of the art of printing. A lad with
lik e th e color of blood, and I hate to get I characteristics other than Stephen's wou ld
it over the bedclothes." The nurse looked not have profited by the great counterforces at work in France in the sixteenth
( Continued on Page 4)
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4
century . But Stephen's courageous code
of liYing made h ;m decide about re:igiou
dissensions, the peasa nt's rev olt, and all
men's right to knowledge.
It is no small art on the part of Eloise
Lown bery that makes a di sta nt country
and time as real as th e here and now.
SkilHully, too, has she woven all the diverse experiences of her main character
into a plot that has suspense, climax, and
that happy ending so clear to the hearts
of children. All unwittingly, the reader
is absorbing history,
the customs of
strange places, and knowledge of the way
in which ideas were disseminated when
printing first began.
MARILLA TABOR

FROM THE FIELD

Ad ventures in Understanding through
Social Studies.
Now that more than half of my train ing is over, I have been asked to write
of some of the experiences and problem s
met in teaching Social Science. As my
title indicates, the purpose of Social Science is to establish an under tanding of
peoples through an acquisition of facts.
Facts are used by us in much the same
manner as a carpenter uses his tools in
bui lding a house.
In our Junior High School we hav e
ANSWERS : . ... ET AL.
interesting groups with which to deal.
1. Bach, Beethoven, and Brahms.
They are by no means superior in in2. In Faust.
te lligence and therefore cannot use facts
3. Chopin.
in the abstract.
How armies cou ld move
4. The sextette from Lucia di La111- up in trenches and take enemy territory
mermoor.
was much too difficult for them to see.
5. Liszt.
Everyone knew how to play checkers; so
6. Mende lssohn's and the Bridal Cho- a checkerboard hastily sketched upon the
rus from Lohengrin by Wagner.
blackboard
cleared up the difficulty.
7. Claude Debussy.
Likewise it was much easier for them to
8. George Gers hwin.
see the territoria l changes · made by the
9. Lawrence T ibbett.
\Vorlcl War by cha lk-marking one map
10 . Bee thoven's Ninth S 'y111phon31,in rather than using two.
Russian history proved so interesting
whi ch hu man voices are used in the last
to us that we were all loath to leave it.
m ovement.
Perhaps this was because we approached
it through the story book method to
which Russian history so aptly lends itself. We were provided with local color
through posters, postcards, stories, and
toys.
N E\ V YEAR'S greetings to everyone.
Russian art was taught by the carefu l
And have yo u who ind ul ge in resoexa m ination of a lacquered Russian tea
lu tio ns any lef t ? Personally, we toyed
canister, from which we discovered the
wit h the idea of reso lving to break one
R ussian's love for the soi l depicted in
of th ose t en-year old reco r ds in a cerhis vegetab le designs, his u e of bright,
t ain cnurse for reading som ething not
warm. ci,.J.u.i:: hc.J:.al.1S.e--U4, <> i11k11S1·
colcl
expres . Jy required, bu finally rejected 1t
and the Orienta l influence as manifested
as too radical.
Anyway ano ther year's
by the circu lar lines that the Russians
at th e spr ing and he r e we ar e older and
sti ll use.
wi ser than twe lve mont hs ago. It must
We studied Russian peasant life and
be in cr easing age that makes· the ball
dress from a rea l Russian doll. The dol l
roll so much faster.
proved to be quite as educationa l as the
tea
canister and provided much more fun.
MOVEMENT
seems to be afootor aneck, if you wi ll-to revive the The class inspected her thorough ly from
bow t ie. To arms and let us crush it! her hand-woven bark hoes to the brightwhich covered
( Anatomy and m ixed metaphors have ly colored handkerchief
her
straw-co
lored
Russian
hair. The
about exhausted us, though.)
know ledge which they gathered
was
p oPULARLY
speaking,
"Are
the amazing.
They declared, however, that
Saa rs out tonight?"
We wish the she was an old woman because of her
pu nners wou ld make a New Year's reso- gray hair, and steadfast ly stuck to the
lu tion. Or maybe it's a contest for the point although I stated she was a platiwors t one. J ust the other clay, in a se- n1t111blolldc.
r ious discussion about this curse of modWith great glee they learned the Rusern li fe it was reca lled how in our young- sian expression, " ichevo," meaning, "It
er years we blissful ly disbelieved the doesn't matter," without which one could
dogma that punning is the lowest form never understand the Russian frame of
of humor. But ah, what college has done mind. Perhaps it was the action confo r us ! And an appea l for action against nected with Russia 's story, or maybe
th e offenders has mere ly elicited the sug- there is something elemental about it that
gestion that puns be socia lly banned un- appea ls to them; for they still talk g libly
of Russia's struggle for a seaport, the
less served with coffee.
'' \ i'filly-Nicky correspondence",
and the
They followed the
perhaps even worse than the Tevsky Prospect.
above, are those pointless jokes that Russian story with an unparalleled interwork one up, to a state of suspense and est, even taking check-ups as games to
then just encl. It's getting so that for prove how much they remembered so the
rea lly good humor the Statesman's Year- "story" might go on. Now they are
book cannot be equaled except possib ly tudying China, but we have been gravely informed that although they may like
by the Decline of the West.
China, they won't like it so much as they
T HAN'K goodness for the encl of the did Russia.
The American press was studi ed by
foggy weather. Those remarks about
London were becoming rather wearing another group. Although the pupil s were
unti l one bright youth aptly varied the very much interested in it, their attitudes
banality of the situation by noting that have not changed eno ugh to keep them
if the fog continued much longer we from reading yellow journal s, as is evishou ld all find ourselves speaking with denced from the collection of clippings
which gathers on my desk each clay.
Eng lish accents.
Then, too , I was asked why they shou ld
F. G. M.
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ASSOCIATED ALUMNI
H OLD ANNU AL BRIDGE
Committee Chairmen Cho sen
Over one hundred tables were in play
at the annual bridge held in the gymnasium last Wednesday evening by the Associated Alumni of Rhode Is land College of
Education. The first of a number of activitie s which have been planned by the
Association, this affair gave promise of
a most successful program for the year.
Among the events to come are a lecture
in February by Mis Margaret Maguire,
Director
of the McCa ll Vocational
School in Philadelphia, the A lumni play,
and later in the season, a supper dance.
The following
committee
chairmen
were announced at a meeting held on December the eighth : membership,
Miss
Grace Carro ll; program, Miss Mary McKeane; hosp •itality, Mrs. Justin P. McCarthy;
legislative,
Mrs. Wi lliam H.
Laure l ; publicity, Miss Anna C. McMahon.

read the newspapers when all the news
came over the radi o.
Current events have much intere st for
them.
Many queer facts come out of
these.
Mandates are diplomats, according to one young man, and a plebiscite
is a place where geese are kept.
V-/e have a mixture of races with
which to deal, a veritable League of ations.
Quite
logically,
however,
one
youngster evolved for all our benefit s
that there are no differences in European
races, since his father came from Italy;
Frank lived there; George was Scotch;
J oseph!ne was a Pole; and Sophie a
Lithuanian.
He concluded by saying,
"We're a ll Americans and all a like." So
if the prime purpose of Social Science
is to estab lish understanding
then the
teacher, as well, as the pupils, has been
learning
Social Science for the past
twe lve weeks.
MANY ELECTIVES
HELEN

FREKCH

ILLUSIONS
(Continued from Page 3)
at her questioningly
whi le the doctor
wound layer ·after layer of bandage
around her arm with a steady hand.
"Thanks !" she called after them.
She crept to the door and p,ressed her
ear to it. Their footsteps vanished clown
the corridor. Running back to the capacious closet by her bed, she opened I the
door and pulled on the light. Her eyes
fo llowed the long brass chain that he ld
the light, up to the cei ling, link by burnished link. The light cast g laring grotesque shadows on the narrow walls. She
1

~

a-n

reaelied

ON NEXT

.

i<c•r the- eh11~rr <:trn:

pulled herself up unti l her eyes, wide and
unblinking, looked directly into the light.
The chain did not quiver under her slight
weight. "Good," she whi perecl, "Very
good."
\Vith feverish haste she unwound the
bandage from her arm, until it coiled like
a red -spotted white serpent at her feet.
She ran her fingers through it and slowly
wound it into long rope- like strips. "I'm
o-oing to find out," she was whispering. "I
must find out. I must." The noises were
deafening and she put her hands up to
her ears and pressed hard against them.
It made not the slightest difference. "I'll
find out what they are saying. I'll find
out." She turned to the door. "And I'm
going out tonight, doctor."
Her hand
went to her throat. She smiled and
turned back into the closet.

OFFERED
TERM 'S PROGRAM

(Contin ued from P age 1)
The courses to be offered by Prof.
Lunt, newly appointed in the Science
Department,
wi ll be elect ive for
the
coming semester. They include Chemistry, Physics, and the Technique
of
Handling Apparatus for the Teaching of
Science. Severa l students
wishing
to
teach General Science have wished for
the opportunity to pursue these subjects
at the College.
Integral Calculus, for tho e who have
had Difjerential Calw'11s, w ill be offered
by Miss Wa ldron. Prof. Tuttle, in r esponse to a request for more electives
in Education, has included a course on
QW t.o... tun_.
. bas been_ ;v'!-n
fore, but only in summer schoo l or for
extension classes.
In addition to the new courses, sev eral that have not been offered recent ly
wi ll be included in next semester's program. Among those are Advanced Grammar , given by Prof. Robinson and Inorganic Nature, taught by Prof. Brown.
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